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Preservation 

Needs 

Preservafon needs were cefinec: at a Com..,.nu
nity \:Vorksh,op held in J Oflf'.5tov.'n on Decer.i.
ber 1, 1990. Pa.'tic'.pa.r:its �'1 fr1e \Vorksl-:op 
�-.eluded a c:-oss sect.on of corrmur::cy leaders 
from the public a.id pr:vate sec�or. T.'1e partici
pc.nts co:1ciuc:ed thar: 

o A local program is needed to guide
preservation- \.Vhid: can es�abl.ish
standards for developme:1t in dist-icts of
historical significance, ir:c!ud:ng changes
to existing bui:dirJ5s and t�e design of
new buiidr.gs. Th:s would hel;:, to up
g:-ade :} ... e overa:.l quality of the environ
ment and p;:-otect private i.:wes�e:1ts.

o Financial resources need to be
found - to p::-ovide incentives for priva:e
participation in historic prese:-vation. A
program to adm:nister anci d.istnbute the
incentives should be established.

o The role of the City in preservation
needs to be defined -- indudi.r".g rela
tionships bet':.veen preserva�ion a.id
ocher local objectives and programs.
Nso, state and federal age:1cies .should
be eroJisted in supportir:g local preserva
tion objectives :n Johnstov.-11

1 
particularly

DCA, through the State Her:tage Park
P:-ogram, andNPS, ch:"ough a Nat[onal
Park at the Cambria Iron \Vorks site.

6 .'vlarqement S(rot€fill 

Fr.gure 6 - Overview of Jonsntou.n shows the close interrelationship oetu.oeen industry end neighborhoods in the 
kzyout of the� This pattern is �onificant to the unique image of Johnstown. 

o The public must be educated - about
the realities and the benefi:s to be gained
from ;:ireserv:ng a:1d developir.g
Johnstown's her:tage. Materials are
needed to sl:ow people ,vha! :s impor-.ant
about their neighborhoods a:1d wny :t
should ".:Je pteserved. Cambria City, Mi.-l
ersville and Downto\.vn shouid be
purst.:ed as �p:lot" e.":orts to demonsuate
the viability o: the program. ("P..vo educa
tional documents, entitled Gui.de lines

for Preservation and Discovery :or

Cmnb:i.a Cit).1Minersville a:-id Oo\.vntow::-1 
:iave been published as separate docu
ments accompa:1.y=:ng this Plan}. 

Key forces and circumstances afectng the �fon
ageme:1t P:an are outlir.ed below; :ouowed by a 
proposed i:'.vo-stage preservation strategy. 
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Figure 7 •· Cambria Iron Compan;y houses built in 
MinerniIJ.e at the tum of the century are a 1.ey to the 
development history of the neighborhood. 
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Fagwe B - Cicy Hall is just one of mmzy important 
histDric resources which should be reinforced as part 
of the mstDric fabric of Doumtou.n 

The Stat-us oi 

Preservation in 

Johnstown 

Preservation efforts in tl:e city are now i.'1 an �"1-
cubator stage. Ir v11ill take some time for a local 
mechari.sm io be put :n place, anci ec!·Jc&tior. 
ar:d 11.4-rher nissio;12.--ywork by advocates suc:1 
c.:s the Johnstmvn . .A..rea neritage Asscc:afon will 
be :-ieeded. Based upon meejn.gs held during 
tl--.e pla"lITu,g process, ,he rig.;,t place to !rl�tiate a 
preservation progran1 may be Cambr::a City; 
\Vhere there is a consricuer..cy gathe:ing momen
tum, :iut Do\vnto,�n may not be far behind. 
Support for preservajon and revita!:izatio:-ifrom 
the Chambe:.- of Comme:.-ce and i:s 00\VntO\.vr_ 
Busi'1.ess and Professional Mance �ill be impor
tant in gaini.,g the parricipafon of Do\vnto'wn 
merchan:s and property ov.-ners. It has been 
recommended tb.zt the Chamber sponsor a
Main Street Manager program, \vhich would 
provide state support for ir.tegrating ;:,reserva
tion, marketing, am:: revim1iz;;;tion efforts. 
Cambria City, .Minersville and Downto\v:1. have 
been identified eS "pilot" areas for a preser:ation 
;,rogram not only because there appears to be 
s:.ipport for the effort among local residents, mer
cha11.ts a,d propertyov.;ners, but also because 
fr1ey are significant historical areas eligiblP. for ti-ie 
National Register of Historic pl2.ces and beeause 
they are !ITII11ediate�y adjacent to the Lower 

Works and the proposed Cambria Iron and Stee 
.:'Jational f-IJstor.cal Park. Ho\vever, needs and 
proponem.s for preservation action e.xist in neigh
borhoods tr.roughout the ci�� indudmg 
Conemaugh, Kemvilie, Moxham, and ot'1er ar
eas not immed.:ately associated v.�th the Cam
bi2 iron \\larks. These resources ar1d 
coru:ituents need to be recognized. The Plan 
recorrnnencs that the same mecha"l.ism be put 
in place to menage the "pilot" areas serve as a

model to be app�ed elsev.:here in the city. If the 
piloc eforts are successfu.l, it is anticipated that 
adcii:ional her.rage preservation districts \vill be 
estab&hed, eligible for the scIT1e types ofince::1-
tives and guidance. 

Existing Local Agencies 
To date, there is linle experience among existi..,g 
local p�lic and private agencies \vith preserva
tion responsibilities. The prindpal initiative in mis 
area has been taken by Joru1sto\vn Area Heri
tage Association Vlith the appointment, last year, 
of the f�""St f.Jll time preservation professional in 
the ci�•: Nevertheless, institutional capabilities to 
manage a p::-eseIVation program, which would 
accomplish all of the needs outlined above, do 
exist tn the city. Potential contri.:mtors to such a 
program include the Johnstown Redeve:op
ment Authorit}� Johnsto\.Vl1 Area Heritage A.sso
ciafon, the Chamber of Commerce's 
Do'wTit0\\111 Business and Professional Alliance 
a.,ci other local agencies. 
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minor clarificatio:1 of existing standards which al
ready specify that "development shall ::,e com
plementary to the existing scale and character of 
tbene:gbbor:1ood," and might be accomplished 
administratively. 

A Heritage .Area Review Panel v.rould be zstab
lished bydle Author.tyro review the design of 
proposed major changes to existing histonc 
bcidings or the desig:1 of new buiici...� \vithin 
Herirage Redevelopment .AreeS, using the guide
En.es as a reference. TI-.e ;::,U!\�ewofthe Panel 
\vould include, at a min:rrn.:m, projects involvi."'lg 
public assistance and may extend to other reno
vation arid new construction >w�thin the district to 
tb.e e.ittent of the Authority� s ju..risdictiori. The nu
cleus of the panel could be proviced by the 
Mayor's e.,asti:1g Historic Preservation Cornrnit
tee, e>..par.ded to :nclude representatives of the 
Cour,cil, Redevelopment Amhoritl]. JAH.-'\, 
Chamber, CityBuildinglns!)ector and other con
stituent groups. Membership should also repre
sent residents and/or business people \,-ho ov,n 
property in the Heritage Redevelopme::i.t Areas, 
as well as professional arcrJtects and bltl!ci.:r1g 
spedalis.::s who are familiar 'Niu"'l rer.ovation prob
lems. 

3- Provide staff support and technical as
sistance to the effort.

Staff support to the Heritage Area Review Panel 
would be provided by JAHA preservation pro
fessionals under a coope::-ative arrangement be
tween JAHA and the Redevelopment Authority 
The staff would be responsible for working ,;,vith 
local property owners to advise them on appro
priate technical and design approaches to build
ing improvements whic:1 would meet the intent 

of the guidelines. Staff would also comment on 
the a?propriateness of proposed projects and 
char:ges as input to the Panel's review process. 
In Do·..vntovm, adc:.:tional liaison and valuable 
:echn.ical supporr to property owners ,vould be 
available as part of a Main Street Program, 
s�cnld one be established. Resicentia! improve-

i ments would be coordinated \vith the City's on
going CDBG program for residentiC: 

1· rehabi5tatio:,_, ,;,vith respect to codes, residential,
ar:d cor.struccion cr:teria.. As part of this pro
gram, incentive funds might be :r1crea.sed for 
quali.fyin.g histor.c p:-operties. 

4. Establish an incentive program to en
courage preservation.

T:ie proposed program is desc,ibed in detail 1"1 
Section m of this Plan. It T,vot.:ld be cciJni.ni
stered cooperatively by �ocal tir.a.r.cial institutions, 
joining together to form the Johnstown Heritage 
Development Trust, a ncnpro5.t corporation. 
The Trust would offer below market ��terest rate 
loans end gran:S for qualifying exterior improve-

, ments to properties located within National Reg
ister eligible districts. :Ir�tia!Iy, two thirds of 
avaijab]e funds would be reserved for projects 
iocated w,j,in Li-ie Cambr.a CitwMir.ersville and 
Do,;,·vnto\i,,n Heritage Redevelopment Areas. 
Projects in these areas wo:.tld need to meet 
gtideEnes estcblished for them and bterpreted 
by the Heritage Area Re\�e·,1.1 Panel. Remaining 
funds would be available for use �"1 other Na
tional Register eligibte disnicts throughout the 
city. 

Several sources will need to be tapped to create 
sufficie:i.t capital for the Corporation to be effec
tive. lr,e basic source oE"1centives would be a 

low bterest revoiving loan pcol, \Vith capital pro
vided bypa.--ricipatii.,g member banks, VJho 
,;,vould be represented on !he Trust board. A 
fund cf $500,000 available from locci. banks.at 
t1.vo points below the prev<illng rate would be a 
good target This fund mc.y potentially be sup
plemented by contributior:s from the Southwest
ern Pe:m.syivania Historic Preservation 
Commisston and the State Herirage Parks Pro
gram. With bank support for the Corporation, it 
would not be unreasonable to expect a grant of 
$1 C0,000 from each of these two sources. ThesE 
fands should be used to further \.v:ite down inter
est on loans to half the prevailir.g rate, or loweru· 
possible, as ,vell as to increase the size of the 
pool. A portion of cash received should be ear
rna.rked for incentive grar.cs to small comn1ercial 
prnperty O'J.'11.ers for facace improvements, of 
SS-10,000 each, wh[ch the owner would be re
quired to match Additional contributions to ti-ie 
loan pool may be available through programs of 
the National Trust for Historic Preservation and 
the Commonwealth. Several existing agendes, 
such as the Enterprfse Venture Capital Corpora
tion, an� local bank consortium, may be 
of value as a vehide to help inidate the preserva
tion incentive program. 

Management Scra1:egy 13 



Long Term Actions 

The long term strategy aims to establish an �-:ice
pendent, dedicated preservation and heritage 
c:eve:opment agency in :he Cit'IJ. It ·,vculd be 
appro?riate to pursee mis approach if a Na
tional Historical Park i,,vere es�ablis�'led, L'la�. in
cludes a commitment by the N"F'S to assist 
preservation and development of the h:.Storic 
context of!he Par:Z ii'1 surrcur.dirig cstriciS, ::,ar
ticularly Cambtia City� MnersvJle, and Dovm
tm-vn T.'1e aviJabJty, of significant funds 
through the State He:itage Parks prcgra."!1 could 
also be an imp o:tant fac: or in ciecic:n.g to pur
sue this approach. The long term stra::egy is de
signed to build upon short tenn effor...s identified 
above. Key elements of the strategy ar.d steps 
to be taken are c:S follows: 

I. Identify a National Historical Park Af
filiated Zone.

This zone would be identified by tr.e N"PS to in
c!ude his�oric resources and signifi.c2nt sites 
\\'hich make up the historical comexc of the 
Cambria Iron Works site, illusttat:z1g tr.e :arger 
urbal'l and social context v..tlich nu...""!Ul"ed the 
iron and steel industry. T nis area \Vould li.l::.ely 
cover districts in 1\IE11ersville, Cambria City and 
Dovmtovm, but may also induce other areas. 
The >WS would artculate its ov.-n preserv2.tion 
objectives and star.dards for deve!opment b 6e 
zone and set aside fiunds to assist preservation 
and heritage develo;_Jment. etf ori.S. 

2. Establish Local Historic Districts.

A c:.y ordinance would be passed establisr.ing 
local historic d:stricts indudi.rig, at a miPimum, 
tl-ie National Histo:ical Parb\ffiliated Zone a"1d 
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tbe o6er dis:f.cts elig.ole fo::- the Natior.aI Reg:ste::-
\Vhic:1 were dei.'1ed in the short terr:1 s:rateg:,7. 
k par! of t'le o::dir:ar.ce, :he Heritage Review 
Panel '.vould oe conver.:ed :."1to cil His:or:c :Jis
:rict Comrni.s.s:or., a �UGSi-ir.dependent agency 
unde:- 6e lav/S of the Co:mr.1or:,.ve alth. "foe His
toric :!:)is�ct Comrnissior. would supersede ;:;1e 
rt.ev�ew Panel as mar.ager of :he preservat:on 
prog!"a:n. T'.ne membe::-ship on t'-le Commission 
Wo�d be expanded to ir.clude represen�atives oi 
the :\"ation.aj ?ark Service end t'te S(ate Heritage 
Parks Program; staff would contince to be pro
vided by JAHA.. The Comrn5ssion \Vould have 
t'.1e pmver to admir.;<:ter and revise des:gn gi..:!de
lir.es a "1G to review re:1ovations and nei.v devel-
c pment i,,vithin local historic c.istr:cts, to tr.e 
ciegree specifed �� the orc.'1ance. \Vifrun ::he 
P.fiiliated Area, guic:elrnes ,.vould need :o iJe con
sistent ·,viL°"l. >:?S ob;ec:ives a."1d sta1dards. 

This approach ,.vo1id relieve the Redeveiopmer.r 
Authori:y from ilie design rev�ew burden, plac
ing it on a ;-iew agency focused on p,eservaticn 
issues and \\.�:h the abili:y to mar .age histo:ic dis
tricts and resources, \vhich in many cGSes would 
exter:d beyonc ?.edevelo;:,ment .�ea bo,-"!da
ries. The A.t..::r.ori::y would piay a more pro-2.ctive 
deve:opme:1t role ir. tl:e Redevelopment A::-ec:S 
�"1 sup;::>ort of her:.:age oojectives. C:itical acjons 
cm.id i:-.ch.:.ce imp:-ove:ner.: of pt:blic spaces, de
velopme:1.t of cultural and comme:dal fac:I:ies, 
and emergency interventon to save key historic 
buil.cirigs v.,t-Jch are threatened, by ac�uirir.g 2.nc 
seC' .. 1..ring them before they are demolished. The 
Au:ho:ity may acQ.rire facade easements to e:1-
sure p:-o:ec:icn of'listoric �teets oI1d places. It 
could also act to develop visitor services, such as 
accfi:ionaI :1otel and parkh1g spaces, o::- construct 

public arne:-rities and irn;,rovements to up:::rade 
the his:oric env!:onmer:�. Such a role would be 
a;::,propr.ate :fa major Nat:onal Historical Park 
\.Vere estaiJS;hed :-i. Lrie city, re�-ing more ag
gressive develcprr.er.t of its context as a visitor 
at:ractiop_ 

3, Expand the capital base of the 
John.stov.n Heritage Development Trust 

(JHDT). 

.!\:. federal f...mds for preservation i.-,centives and 
assis:2nce woiid be made avc.::ab�e throug.1-i and 
adni..'1isterec:: by6e JHDT ,md tts member 
ba.."1ks. IL is :::<ely t'lc.�. these fur.cis \Vot.::c r.eed to 
be earrnc::-ked for use only wi:h :he National 
Pa:.-Lajf]iatedP.:-ea, for ?,ojec;:s \\Ech meet :NPS 
standards ar:d o":Jjectives as approved by me :o
cal Historic District ComIT'.iss:on. T:'1is i,,vodc a!
:0\v o:her func.s to be s:riftec. to provide greater 
s-;,ip;:,ort for preservaton in other distric:s, con
tm:.ing the ccmr:i.:mem to c:ty--wide preserva
t:on eff or.s. 







�� 
Figure 13 •· The focus of the Heritage Development 
'IhLSt would be to provide financiol incentives to fudi. 
1,idua! properly owners to maintmn and rehabilitate 
historic properties in designated areas. 

The Trust 

Program. 

Th.is section outlines the proposal for a financial 
mcen:ive progrc.m to encourage the preserva
tion and enhancement cf historic properties. 
The program wouid be adrnir.istered by an en
tity entitled the "Heritage Development Trust", 
\vhich could be orgarized under one of several 
mcde!s e.xplored below Tc:e objective of the 
Trust \Vol.id be to make available fina'1cial incen
tives to individual property 01wTiers to maintain 
and rehabilitate historic properties in designated 
areas of the c:ty, \\>ilh emphasis on Downtown 
anci the Cambria City/Minersville neighbor• 
hoods. The program is specifically targeted at 
er:couraging multiple small scale loans for im
provements that \vill make a cumulative differ -
ence in the overall use and appearance of these 
areas. To achieve this, the Trust would \vork in 
parallel with the Heritage Area Review Panel de
scribed in the previous section. E.nhar:cing the 
city's historic character is a critical piece of !Jle 
strategy to develop a cttltural tourism industry in 
Johnstown, which wdl attract r:ewpeople, in
vestments, and jobs. 

Administration 

Ti-,e Trust would pool skills and resources princi
pally available through existing private organa.a
tion.s in J or:.nstown. The heart of the Trust 
would be a pooi of funds admirristered by a 
non-profit entity VJith the power to acce;)t capi
tal and borrow funds from local financiai institu
tions and other sources. The non-profit shouid 
qualify as a tax exempt institution, so income 
from loans would be tax-free to local ba'1ks. 

The reason for a separate nonprofit vehicle, be
yond reduced operating costs, is to provide a re
ceptacle for public contributions vmich could 
not be made to a for-profiI entity A non-profit 
could also be the recipient of private donations 
from corporations eligible for a one-time tax ex
emption for contributions up to S250,000 under 
Pennsyivania law. The non-profit could act to 
manage the Trust in one of two ways: 

o Financial age.ncy model - would set
up the Trust as a special purpose financial
institution to give grants and to manage

Johr.srown HerirageDet.ie;'oprnenrTrust 15 





and contributin.g agencies. c:.iarmanship of the 
Credit Committee would rotate among ;he 
members. The committee would adopt loan 
policies arid procedures for use of t�e Trust's 
funds. Final approval or c:Esapproval of any loan 
would lie with the Credit Commi�ee. 

Profess:onal stcff ,.vill be needed to service �oans, 
solicit "members" and capital, support the work 
of the Finance and CreC:t Committee, provide 
technical assist&"lce to clients, and marke! the 
program. The leve! of s:a-!f support \v.ii cepend 
upon the eventual size of the pool ar.d.:-elated 
levels of activi.�� but it is likely to be a part time 
endeavor. Operating funds to service ioa:.'1.S and 
to provide as.sist&"1ce to O\,Vne::-s would be com
per:Sated by collecting a 4% fee on each loan 
funded, to be derived out of capital provided 
through cash contributions to the pooL Also, op
erating support should be sought from the De
partment of Community Mairs and the National 
Park Service to semce any capii:cl contr:butions 
they may make. Other sources of operating sup
port may include in-kind services-irom 
"member" instituoons, or grants from sources 
such as the Johnstov.,n Commurity Foundation. 

Staff costs to administer the Trust could range 
from $15-25,000 per year, depending upon its 
scale. This argues for utiliing tne tamev ... -ork ar..d 
stair of an�� agency or iristirution to launch 
the incentive program, if possible. This \.Vil. mini
mize overhead and allow personnel to be 
shared Several models can be envis:oned. For 
example, a "member" bank may take a lead role 
in the effort:. suppiyirig from :ts executive staff a 
part time director, office space, and support for 
the incentive program. Costs would be reim-

bll!"sed principally v�a assessments to the pool, as 
ouilined above. Alternatively. the Johnstov;,,n 
Community Foundation might take on ll-ie in
centive fund as an in-house project. Under this 

, scenario, the Foundation staif would operate the 
ince:i.tive program. Operating costs may be as
sessed to the pool, as above, o::- ,hey may be sup
por:ed by grants from t...11.e Foundation, derived 
from its genernl sources of capital. This addi-

, 
tional support \Vould e.xp2nd the reac:'1 and ef
fectivene� of the program. 

Coordination 

Building improveme::-it projects fu,dec ur.der 
the preservation inceritive program should en
hance the historic d:aracter of the district in 
which a building is located. To L'1SW"e this, the 
Heritage Development Trust v.-ill work Ln concert 
\\.�th a new design review agent, the Heritage 
Area Review Panel, to be -es,ablished by the 
Johnsto'wn Redevefopment Aufooriry. 

A description of the Panel and its mission is con
tained in Section II of ti-us Plan. In ge:1eraI, the 
Panel will adopt design guidelines for desig:1ated 
h.:storic areas, working v.-ith the Johr.stown Area 
Her:tage .Associat:on. To qualify fer a preserva
tion bcentive loa.."1 or gram from t�e Trust, m

provements should be consistent v...ith the 
guidelines. O\.\-Tiers \vill be required to submit 
their projects to the Heritage Rev�ew Pc!jel a:-:.d 
to obtain its approval pr.or to rece1ving assiS
tar.ce. 11:e J ohr.sto\\-n Area Heritage Associa
tion \.Vil! provide free design assistance to 
property owners and be available to help guide 
them through the approval process. 

f. :::_,:·· ,.�[t\, . pJ._:'�,,:: 
,PubHt ·\oanb:- V:f>.tbe_. l,!),':' "i-7it7 )t:91 
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Figure 14 - Dwgram of proposed Trust.concept. The 
1rust u,iou?d work in paral14!l with a Reuiew Panel to 
encourage sure design qwilit;v in fimded projects_ 
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o Roofrep�c.cement; maintaining historic
details;

o Replacement wh.1dows and doors, con
sistent wi!h his�oric character;

o Exreriorpain!i.'1g; repair ofwoode:1 dap
board siding or brick; removal of asbes
tos, aspha1t, a1umi.'1um or vinyl siding and
rep1acemenr Vlith traditional materials;

o Replacement or refurbishment of archi
tec�ural details;

o Porch or stoop repairs;

o Tree planting and landscape within or in
view of public ways.

Special Purpose Building 
Rehabilitation Program 
Ti-us program would provide loans at the prime 
rnte of :nterest. The maximum foan for a single 
project is not to exceed $30,000, with a term of 
ten years. 

Projects must be located within designated dis
tricts under the purv:ew of the Heritage Area Re
view Panel and conform to design guidelines 
adopted byt-ie par.el. The purpose of this pro� 
gram is to facilita!e the preservation of key his
toric structures by providing an incentive for 
re<JSe, particularlytl-ie development ofhousing. 
In special circumstances, the funds might also be 
applied to the exterior renovation oflandmark 
structures, identified as such by the Heritage 
Area Re\�ew Panel. Types of projects eligible 
would include: 

o Renovation or development of housing
ur,its over comrr:ercial space; reuse of
any historic structure for residential pur
poses in Downto�'TI J oh.."1Sto\vn;

o Renovation of any'"P.ood surviving" build
ing, built prior to 1889;

o Assistance to convert a former religious
bui:ding or cultural insdtution to a new
use which will preserve the integrity of
the building;

o Exterior renovation of identified "land
mark� buildings to restore or preserve the
historic in.tegrity of the structure. Land
mc:rks must be identified as s-...ich by the
Heritage Area Review Panel and may in
ciude churches, institutions, or ir.dustrial
bcikiings. Where "there :s a demon
st::-ated need, imp�ovements may include
major e.xterior maintenance such as
painting anci roofrepair, if necessary to
preserve the integrity of the building.

Security 
The Trust \1-..--ould apply similar criteria for feasibil
ity arid collateral requirements underits various 
prograrns as would be applied for any conven
tional loans. Loans would be secured by a sec
ond mor..gage lien or: the building during the 
pay back period and, as a ge.rieral rule, \vould 
not e.Yceed 75°/4 of the assessed vatue of a prop
erty for tax purposes. 

1 Tne function of the Trust is to encourage rehabili
tation of older sttucn.zes, v:.,b�ch may have !ow 

Figure 15 - Top priority will be given to commereiol
facade improvements which return a building to its 
originm historic character. 

assessed values. The Trust should conscder lend
ing more than 75% of the assessed value ]f the 
borrower can demonstrate access to financial re 
sources beyond the value of the building or othe: 
factors indicating credit worthiness. In actual 
practice, the mrrnber of defaults on small loans 
offered through preservation incentive type pro
grams is exceedingly low. 
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Figure I 7 -- The Naoonal roll! Festfual orings fhou,. 
sands to Cambrin Cit;y each�ar to alebrate 
Johnstown's ethnic heritage. 

! 1 
The V-ISion of a 

I [ New Johnstown 
I 
I ' 

r I Tnis section illustrates the potential long term re
suits of the Heritage Development Program fu""ld 
sho1w'S how preservation and redeveio;,mer.: ef
forts could be coordinated to build a new vision 
of Johnstown. The section focuses on Dovm
town, Cambria City, and Minersville, which have 
been selected as Pilot Areas for initial deve[op-
ment. 
Tne aims of the Plan are: 
o To develop a new industry in cultural

tourism- v.rhich will attract visitors from
within and without the region to Johnstown
to spend time and money. This will cte8te
additional jobs for the area. Tourism activi
ties will of necessity be focused in the areas
of greatest historical interest, where t:.11e story
of Johnstown can be told in a compact are�
and where interpretive attractions and vr.si
tor services are available.

o To improve the image and quality of
life in Johnstown - by reclaiming tradi
tional neighborhoods and buildings,
supporting local ethnic and cult'Jral organi
zations, and enhancing resources for the
education oflocalschool children. This will
not only make Johnstown a better place for

existing res[denr.s, but also help to attract 
and hold new people and new indusnies to 
the area. 

While the ultimate goal is to achieve these ob
jectives in areas tf-rroughout Johnstovm, Do.-..vn
cov.,n and Cambria City/Minersville were 
selected as "pilot areas" where initial efforts 
would be focused to begin creating the Cultural 
Facilities Network. 
There are several reasons to focus on these ar
eas in the short term. Firstly, bytargeting a 
limited area, projects and programs will have 
more immediate and visible impact. particu
larly Downto\\111. A vi..sib1e success is more likely 
to draw others into the process. Secondfy� 
Downto'Wl'l, Cambria City, and Minersville in
clude many historic buildings and settings with 
integrity: a number of these resources may be 
lost 1.ll1less immediate action is taken. Lastly, 
these areas are immediately adjacent to the 
?roposed Cambria Iron and Steel National His
torical Park, at the Lower Works. Combined, 
they illustrate most key themes of the 
Johnstown story within a small area, providing 
a key resource for cultural tourism. It is in
tended that the approach for these two areas 
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Given t.�ese circunJ.Stances, ti1.e Plan envisions 
Cambria City and Miri.ersvil!e re-emerging as 
the cultural heart of Johrutown and as a re
gional center for ethnic folkl:f e, culture, ar.:d the 
ar<.S. If achieved, t..1-us vision would offer many 
benefits: 
o It would strengthen the heritage of

the community- by providing support
and continuity for tl::e f.ch mi.x of ethnic· tra
ditions, m:garuz.ations, and buildrngs ,;.vhi.ch
are held dear by local resicents.

o It would create a place for learning
about the life of steelworkers - and for
understancfa1g the importance of eL!inicity
to the development of Americari culture.
T.'1is :s particwarly irnportam given recent
eve:1ts in Eastern Europe, where most of
the local etl".Juc groups have thetr roots.

o It could rekindle the commercial life
of the community- ::.h:rough �'lcreased
visits to che ne:ghborhood, particularly on
foot, pro\.�ding a new market for shops, res
taurants and accommodations.

The strategy lO develop the cu1:ural ;,1otentia:.s 
of Cambria City and Minersville has rhree prin
cipal ph.ysical components: 
o Preservation and improvement of

historic buildings - by appEcation of the
management program in Section II. In
centives would be focused on restoring the
traditional fabric of shops and homes, ar.d
on supporting maintenmce &"1d rell5e of
landrnarks tn the r:e�iiborhoods.

o Development of cultural facilities - to
expa.cd the range ofoppom.mities ar;d
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figure 20 •· Modest millwor.kers' home.s, interspersed with churches1 make up the faistori.c fabric of Cmnbria Qcy 
and Minersvil?e. Shown above: St. George's Serbian Orthodox and adjacent. homes on Chestnut Street. 

vem.:es for lea-ning, apprenticeship, enter
tain- mem, 2r1d folklife experie:1ces. The aim 
is to create a mamx of exiscng and ne.-..vly
created facilities and ir,stitutions that 'will be 
perceived a.'1.c used as a.n integrated re
source, attrncting patrons from througbout 
tr.e .AlleghenyRidge,�hile buiidingr..ipon po
ten'.ial visitation to the National FJstcr._c2l 
Pa:k. C'Jltural faci:1:zies shouid also be pro
grammed to ber:efit residents of the neigh
bo,hcocs, schooi cb.:ldren, and the people 
of Johns:ov.-n. 

o Improvement of riverfront settings and
linkages - :o improve accessibility among
culturai facilities a.'1.d visual quality in the heart
of tii.e neighbor�·10od. Spaces along the
Conemaugh River would be improved to
provide pedestrian connections to the Cam
bria T..\Torks,. places for cui.ural events, and
setti.'lgs for outdoor interpretation. Other
!inks include street improvements bet\.Veen
cU:tural attractions, la11dscaping, new path
ways and open spaces, ar:d signage.

! 
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Preservation and 

Enhaneem.ent 

Despite flood.5 in I 936 and I 977, a significant 
number oflate 19th and early 20th century build
ings have survived m Cambr:a City an.c! 
Minersville. The majority of the buudings in tr.e 
neighborhoods are simple one and two famiiy 
houses, many ha-ridmade by their original occu
pants.· The houses are n.vo s�or;es in height and 
des:gned from a common vocabulary of gabled 
roof forrru, simple details, and dapboard siding 
typicaJ of ethnic 'Norking class P.e[ghborhoods. 
Tr.e location of the houses close to t'1e sidewalk 
on long narrow lots, lends a distinct urban char
·acter to the neighborhoods. Traditionall)� busi
nesses were located in residential buildings or in
taller, flat-roofed commercial struc!l:res, concen
trated mainly along Broad Street. Jvlany of tr.ese
have been removed to provide room for parking
or for modem, single story stores 2nd offices.
Puncruatmg this fabric are 1 o churches \.vith their
gotJ'lic, byzantine aridromanesque forms, and
their landm.c:rk spires.

The majoriry of houses are in good repair, al
though recent e.xterior rrnprovements to many
houses have destroyed the simple details and
architectural features t.1-iat make them unique.
Churches and associated buildings are in excel
lent condition. The edges of the neighborhood,
aiong the river and along Broad Street, have
eroded over time and include the largest concen
tration of vacant lots, deteriorated buildings, and
irlcompatf.Dte design.

Preservation objectives and priorities for Cambria
City/lv1inersville are outlined in Guidelines for

Figure 21 - - The riverfront .setting of Cam bri.a City and Minerst.-ffie is an importnnt element of their historic 
context. The river also provides a visual and physical I.ink to the Cambria Iron Works. 

Preservation and Discovery, an accompany
ing dccwnent to t.'f-ris Plan. Among the guide
lines are suggested public improvements as well. 
as general prir.cip:es for design that is sensitive to 
the c:'lc.Iacter of the ciisttict. Th.e g-Jicelines are 
not higrJy specific, delibera:elyintended to give 
considerable latitude to individual property ov.n-

1 ers. Key priorities and principles recommended 
in the guide!ir1es include: 
1, Strengthen the edges and gate\vays into the 

neighborhoods; 
2. Maintain the traditional pattern of streets,

parcels, and blocks;

3, Support sites and places important to the 
ethnic heritage and cultural life of the 
community; 

4. Upgrade storefronts and restore traditional
commercial streets;

5, Improve pedestrian routes and spaces and 
minimize the impact .of traffic; 

6. Preserve and create identifiable land.
� 

7. Respect the characteristic build;ng forms
of the houses;

8. Embellish building entries and street
fronts;

9. Preserve or restore-original building details
and materials.
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The principal vehic:e for achieving the guide
lines and for preservation and improvement of 
historic bli:dir.gs a'lci sites :n Canbr:a City ar.d
?vfine:-svi.�e \.vili be tl:e mar.agement p::-oposal 
desc:ibed in Section II. Application of tr.e ap
proach w these neighbor:7oods is desc::ibed be
lov..: 

Ethnic life Heritage District 

The di.strict ,.vould ,.vil] be established ·..mder :he 
m.:spices of the Joh:-JS!O\vnRedevelopment Au
thority Proposed bou.11daries are ilh.:.strated in 
Figure 23, The district abuts tl:e Camb1ia kon 
1),/orks Natio:1aI Historic Landmark end in
cludes the nergbbornoods of Ca."'li:Jria C:y and 
_:V.u."lersville which have been identified by the 
State c.S eUgibte for the National Register of His
totic Places. The nucleus of ti�e dis�ct is the 
Conemaugh mver, 1wi:ich binds together an in
tegral setting of md:.JStriaJ, trar.iSportation, 
residential and retigious blilldings. The entirety 
.:s framed by su.""Tounding nTis tf-iat once pro
vided ail of the :-aw materials cn...cic.l to tr.e iron 
indus:ry The boundaries of the dismct \vill 
need to be approved by the· Authority to be 
es:ablished. 

Design review· ¼itrun the Hetitege Distr.ct 
wo�d be initiated by the proposedHeritage 
. .t\rea Review Par.el. The Panel \i,,-ould review 
e.x"terior changes to existing buildings ar.d new 
bt.iding and public improvemer.ts design to en

. s1.u--e that these were compatible 'Nith the his
':roric character of the area. As a guide, t}ie 
panel would use the des� objectives as rec
ommended �'1 the Cambria City;1vlinersville 
.Guidelines to Preservation and Discovery, 
or a similar document adopted by the Panel. 
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Figure 22 -- Commercial buildings along Broad 
Stre-et and 4th Ave. are suggested as a priori:cy for 
incentives. Above; the 5th Ave. Hotel building. 

Staff of the Johnstown .Area Heritage • .\ssoc:a
tion, including design professionc.1s, would be 
available at no cost to assist property ov.:r;ers in 
developing designs that meet me guidei:nes. 

Priority Incentives 

Ir.centives �.x,;ould be av�able �o private:y 
0\.\.7led histor.c stn.ict:.ires witr:.in the dist:-ict :o::
improvements which meet 6e intern of the 
Guidelines. Ir.centives, inc.luding grants and low 
interest low.s would be proviced by tl-:Je Heritage 
Devefopmer:t Trust. Given preservaion ob!ec
tives in Cambria Ory and 11inersvme, and \.vhat 
will be a lirruted amount of funds, i! is recom
mended that the I11jtia pr:oriryfor incentives :Je 
given to facade and storefron: improvements to 
rradi:ional cornmerd?,i bciclings c!ong Broad 
Street and 4th Aver.ue, since these buildings 
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Figure 23 -- Proposed Ethnic Life He:rit.age District
and are.as f cr priority incentives. 

form the most vf.silile part oft�e neigi-.oorhood. 
.A..ssi.stance v.ill al.so be available for rest.oration 
and improvements to the exteriors of traditional 
homes end churcr:es, since these structures are 
also impo:tant to the character of the ne�bor
:-10od. Priority areas and builci;gs for fu"'ldk1:g are 
mdicated in Figure 23. The types of improve
ment projects whic:1 w] be e:igib:e for incentive 
funds are el2bcrated in Sectfon m whic:--, de
scribes ?O�cies and procedu::-es for the Heritage 
Development T:ust. 









flRST FLOOR PL.\.N 

Figure 28 -- Ground Jet.:.el activities would sun-ot.m:d a 
perf ornu:rna are a courtyard at the core cY[ the building. 

o Children's Museum (28,00·0 SF) -wo\id
offer museum e.xhib::s ar:d education expef
ences on the tll.emes o:indus:rial.1-:er:tage, cul
ture, and developmer:!:, targeted to a ra..'1ge of
age groups, from childre:1 ro adults. hducied
v.;ould be childrer;' s hfu7.ds-c n. acthrjties a oer
mar::ent doll col::eccon, e:cl!erv space fo'r o�:-
manent installations a11d tempo�ar:1 e.tl-.ibits, in
custriai artifc:cts, ar:d o-J--.er components
program.rned byt1e Johrutmvn .Area nei:age
Assoc1ation. 1r.e cente:- would occuJv mul
tiple floors dt..:e to c..1-ie le.you: of the b�ding.

o Performance space (6,000 SF) -- ·,,vith seat
ing for a;:,proximctelr 3 00 peopie, wouid be
created by enclo�ing the existing cou,.-ryard
v..�th a translucent roof. The space would allow
easy physical as 'Nell as visual connections I 
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a.-r,ong all parts of c,,�e cor.:plex. To be rr.an
aged by the Corrunlli-.i:y Arts Center, the 
;,:-ograrn for this spa:e 'Nould foc;_is 0:1 t:-Je 
conr.:..11c.mg �ra-ditior. of eth.'1.ic {o�< me.sic, 
ciar.ce, thea;,:re a--ic: 1J:e ;:,e:-fomur:g ar.s, par
tict..:Jady or.ented to childre:1. 

o J�.\HA. Heritage Center (18,000 SF) -

\vouid :nclude oiices ofilie A.s.socia�ior.,
archival stora2e, conservajon labs pi10too-..... t . t:, 

rs.phy studios, \Vor:<Shops, and c:assrocm
space for :ns:n.::ctio:i in heritage co:-.se:.-vaton
for g:-01..::ps rar:ging :rom school c:1i.ld.ren :o
professio:1.als.

o Fast food restaurant (3,000 Sr'<; -- serving
:::ioth visitors to tr:e Ce1c:e:- and t:1e ouolic at
large. T."1e res:a:.rrant \'\.·'Ould ce :oc��ed
'•Ni!bi..1 lhe body of the building and pra,.ide
accnt_--n.m1gsou.:ce ofir.come. Hm,-'ever, tt
'.vill :1.eec to be located at :he most visible
and accessib:e portion cf the buiki.ing, to
'w'cfi!s B::-oad Sj-eet.

:Jevelo;:,ment ofthe D:scovery Cen:e:-wou!d be 
c: major undertaking, requiring ap!Jroximately SS 
million in capital :.mprovemems. F-Jnds :o:- tr.e 
project would r.eed to be privately raised by t:-Je 
Commu.,_"l.ity .Ar..s Ce=i.ter ar,d :he .Johr.stov..;y-i 
.A.rea He:itage .. A.ssociacion, and sup;)le::ner.:ed 
by major con�rfoutions from PJHP and t'1e Com
monwealth, thmugb. the Stae Heritage Park 
Pre gram or the Pennsy,vania Heritage and Mu
seum Commission. Never theless, if successfully 
develo;:,ec, tb.e Discover Cen:e::- could be a 
prototype facilii1� dedicated to passing on the 
heri�age of industrial cultu::-e to a ne1.v genera
tion. It \i;,,uuld aiso·ne a major attraction, draw
ing school g;oups and fami5es from througr.out 

the region to Johr.stm.vn ar.d the cultural fa-
cilities. r.etwor:<. Plans for L.1-ie Cente:- are pre
limi'15:.,,\ and have r.ot bee:1 acce::ited bv 
eitl:er jpp_A,. or the Com'nur�� .A 

. .rts Ce;ter. 
FurJ-:er_srudy�xill oe required to deterrnine 
the organ:zat:onal ar.d f.na"1c!al :easiliility of 
the p::-oposal. 
4, Johnstown Ballet/Arts Center 
T:-us ;Jroject 1Nill renovate t'.,e Goener Bre•;very 
as a r,e\v hcrr.e :or Johnsiov,1r. Ccncer: B;::.llet 
The two stO!)� 4,600 SF masoTh."\' stn.:cture is 
0:1.e of L'1e :as: rern.1a'1ts o: the n=iz.'1Y bre'.ver
ies :het once dotteci Cambria City a:1.d fllfin
er:sville a: tr.e illIT1 of the cenr:urv. �--ie Germa
nia 3rei.ve0� discu.ssec above,� the other
surviving st:uc:ure of th2.s '.L--ieage. The build
ing is strategically lccateci ar trie corr.er of 
Cr:estrn . .:: Street a.11d 3rd Avem.:.e, directy ' 2.cross from :he "festival s:::e'·, the setting for 
9ri:ncip:e performances dLL.-ingL1.e >l'atior.;al 
Fol'<. Fest:vcl, w'hich \Viii contim:e :or t1.vo 
rr.o re ye_ars. Perrnanent improvement of this 
st:e is proposed as par: of tt.e Cultural Facilities 
Net\vo:-k, &7C: is Iustratedin Figure 31. L.-n
provements \vot.:2d in::;:•Jde l&"1dscap�'1g, park
in.g, a--id facilities <LO\vingjoint use of the prop
er:y for edmic festivals ar�d outeoor 
performances, bdud:."1g ballet, beyond 1992. 
The Goene:- building \Vas recently purchased 
by tl:e Johr.sto\.vn Cone� Ballet, v.,:ith the in
ternior. of ceve:oping a program �'1clu�7g: 
o Dance studio - for rehear:...aJ, \vork

shops, and perf onnan.ces by the 
J o!'lnstovm Concer1 Ballet. Etb_,ic dance 
\.Vorkshops would a.so be held he::-e. 





o Cambria Community Center would be !o
cared in til-ie basement of the buildi.n.g,
accessed from its ov.,n entrv on the 5r.;1 Avenue
s:de of the building. The Q!nter would serve
all age groups �•�th space for chilc: care, elder
.services, community meetings, educ2.t:lonal
\Vorkshops, e!c., as well as storage space for
food booths and other festival pa:-c:phe:nalia.
The gymnasium would be retained for pee'.vee
basketball and other rec:-eatior:.

o The site would include a permanently land
scaped open space on the sout11em :hird of
the property for :.ise by reside:1ts of i.he bLillding
and Cambria City residents. The s;:iace ·v.:ottld
be designed to support outc:ocr per.om1:::...r1ces
and festivai uses. Parking fo::- approximately
20 cars v,;oud be ceveloped to the rear of the
buiiding.

Imp]ementation of the prnjec: '.vould ir;vo'.ve the 
cooperation cf the Housi.t""lg Au:horitv as \vell as tt-,e 
p2Iticipation ofa non-profit sponsor ��=gjb1e.for Sec
tion 202 funds. The Altoo;ia-Johnsto•Nn Ca:hcUc 
Diocese, \.lhch has developed elder ho·..1.Sing 
uider the 202 program, wowd be an e.xce�ent 
sponsor for this project, particulariy gven :� strong 
ties 10 L°i-ie heritage of :he neighborhood. Donaton 
of the building by the Housing Authoriry' would e:1-
hance the feasfoility of me project may provide an 
incentive to get the Diocese invotved. 
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The Riverfront 

Infrastructure 

The Conemaugh Rive:- is :he visual centeQiece 
of Cambria Cty and Minersv·Jle, yet c:·.Je to se
vere foocEng and efo::ts ac co:irro:, both ne:gr.
borhoocs i"love effecovelyt-JIT.ed t:-ieir :::iacks or� 
t,:,e rive:-. Nevet:heless, tr.e :-;ver pro1.�des 
uniq-Je O?pOrtur�ties to e:"lhance the se::ti:r:g of 
tl:e �eighborr.ocds, �o c:-e.ate ne\v spaces and 
patlw..1ay'S for resider::S ar.d visitors, and to create 
a st:o:-iger ::nk bell.veer. C:arn::,ria C::y, i•1in
ersvil:e, ar.d a potential N ato:iai rEstorical Pa...rk 
at the Lowe:- \Vorks. 
The floodv...-all.s and concrete embarJcrner.:s 
\',hid: lir1e the river are ur.der be cor.:rol of tl-.e 
U.S. imny Corps of E.ngineers, who are respo:1-
sib:e :o::-their upkeep ar.d maii.,tenar.ce. T:'1e 
Corps r.as recent:J.v initicteci survey ar.d ola.·1nir.a � . . � 

work for improvements to the flood pro:ection 
system alor.g the Conemaugh and Lltde Cor,e
maugh Riv.ers ar.d Stony Creek u1.tima:e:;�: a 
rehabilitation project is anticipated at a cost esti
mated to range bemreer. $40 aid. $100 million. 
The Corps will consider improvements to non
federa.1iy O'wned buildings and sites ,vhicn ere in 
,l:e p:-ojec: area or \vruC:1 impac: the flood pro
tectio:1 system. Carer..tl desjgn coordination iwith 
the Coi:ps is r.eeded to ma:Jdrriize the bene:'i.ts cf 
r:l1is pro;ect. For example, flood protect:on may 
be conceived so as to recuce its negative v'.sual 
impacts on the surrounding environment, or to 
incorporate amenities such as public r.verfront 
1.valk-�,.,oy'S. Dependiag upon the re.suits of its 
investigatio,s, fr·ie Corps may also be �"1 a po-

Figt.ll"e 3 I -- Flood prot.ection improvements could 
cr·eat.e new river pathwc;ys and open spaces. 

siton to assist frnprovement of some pub�c 
spaces �7d bfrastructure adjacent to the rive::-. 
Key opporturlties to develop t.'le public infra
structure of spaces and linkages along the 
river c:-e surnmar!.Zed below ar.d illustra�ed in 
Figure 24 and 35; numbers key to the pro�
ects. Pote:1tial sources of furxis and lead agen
c:e.s are :den.tified �11 Table .2. The projects are 
conceived as an extension of the cultural facili
ties network, tying together key i.tes and at-
tr actions; provid:ng settings for events and 
activities, outdoor interpretation, ar,d neig..11-
b o:-hood use; a11.d enhanci.rig the image and 
qualirf o: ufe in Cambria City and .Mir,ersville. 

i" 







before proceeding to the Harrigc.n/Sturver 
building 1w1th its saloon and bearding house. 

Deve!opment of the t,..finersville Gate Park would 
be the responsibility of the )fationcl Pc:rk Se::-vice, 
\vij-i assistcnce from the Corps ofEr:gineers. 

10. Historic TroDey Link

h order to link various sites \v:ithfr1 the proposed 
National Historical Park: to the larger environment f

of Johnstown, a Park rail transportation system is 
proposed. This system \vould take advantage of 
e..\'.i.sting, underutilized tracks \1/hich extend from 
Minersv·=Jie through t'-"le Lm.ve:r �Norks, across the 
Little Conemaugh to the Gautier \\1orks near frle
heart of dov ... '11.tm:i;m. Passengers would move in 
trolley cars of the type \vruch operated in 
J ohnstm.vn dt.J.r,ng :he height of the steelmaki:r1g 
era; tr..:s vrould require electrification of the route. 
Extending from 1v1inersville, stops would include 
the historic }-::eart of the Cambria \Vorks with its 
theme exhibits on steel Technology, Biast Furnace 
5 w-here the Landstory'Nouldbe tole; the Train 
Sta!.ion V15itor Center; the Penn Traffic B�ding 
prov:di.r,.g access to me Johnsto\vn Rood :Mu
seum; Washington Street at Gautier; \.vith a termi
m.:s at the Glosser btilldfr-:g in the heart of 
DowntO\vn. This route would require a new; one 
block segment betwee� the Gautier \1lor'.'<.S ar.ci 
the Glosser Building. 

The transponacion system would be developed 
and av.med by the National Park Service as a 
capital project integral to the program of C3m
bria Iron and Steel National HistoricaI Park. 
However, the system might be operated by the 
Cambria County Transit Authority. 
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Figure 34 - New neighixn-hood spaces at the Minersd11e Gate and the Main Stage Festioo.l site. I) Minersville
Gate to the Lower War�; 2) Harrigan/Sturver House; 3) MineTsviIIe Gate Park; 4) tTolJey stop; 5) Johnstown 
Ba1let1Arts Cent.er; 6) parking and festit.ial site; 7) permanent.stage and vestpodiet gre.m space. 
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Cambria City /Miners"ille 

• Major Funding0 Partici!)ation

Private/Public Development Proje<:ts 1. Wagner/Ritter House �iuseum2. Harrigan/Sturver Building3. Heritage Discovery Center4. Johnstown Ballet/ Ans Center5. Chestnut Street School
Public Infrastructure lmproyements 6. River Edge Path7. Cambria City Gateway Site8. Main Stage Festival Site9. Minersv-Jle Gate Park10. Historic Trolley Llnk

8 State Rec. Improvement and Rehab.Act/ Federal Land and Water Program 
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Heritage J Public Participants De·velooment 
!Trust ·

Table 2 --Potenti.al r,ofes of key pla:}.-ers in developing the Cultural Facilities Network in Cambria Cicy and M'mersvi!Ie. 

o State Heritage Park Program- is pro
grammed to assist those projects which include
space for economic and business development
along \�,{lh educational features. Assistance
would also be pro\.�ded to deve!op neighbor
hood open spaces and linkages.

o RIRA/LWCF--state andfederalrecreation
programs \VOlld support site improvements for
public/private deve!opment projects, as well as
improvements to public infrastructure.

o City and County Agencies - are pro
grammed !o assist projec� :n thelI" areas of op
eration and expertise. The Redevelopment
Authorit}� for example, may serve as a vehicie
to acquire and develop sites for public spaces
and paths, using fund.5 provided by others. The
Housing Authority has a special role to play in
redevelop�-ig the Chestnut Stteet School, 1.vhich
it owns. If used for eldedy congregate housing,
tl-ie sc:iool project may qualify for state DCA
and fede:-ai Sec[ion 202 Assistance., LastiY, .it
has been suggested that the Cambria Cou'1ty
Trar:Sit Authority might operate the National
Park trolley link, providing local transportation.

o U.S. Corps of Engineers - would, at a mini
mum, be lobbied to consider maki:ng improve
ments to public sites and pedes.:ria:.1 wcllc\vays
locatec: on, or adjacent to, the flood control
structures in tr.e neighborhood. Work may be
accomplished as part of the renovation project
now beb-1g scoped by the Corps., Creation of a
River Edge Path along t)-}e flood walLc; should
receive top priorit}�
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�igure 3_6 -- �n Johnstown is ab.lend of sig
nificant industrial stnu:tm-es, .historic commercial and 
in.stitutionaI buildings, and contemporary office and 
residential project5 
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Downtown 

Johnstown 

Dov .. :1to'i1/!1 Jor,I1StOVv71 hc.S changed dramati
cally over the past I 5 years. Where it \.Vas once 
t'1e retail ce.riter of its region, ,;Nifr1 ti.vo mc:jor de
partment sto,es, regioncl shopp�'1g has :-iow 
largely been clispiaced �o r:be suburbs. Oov.,n
tm:vn has emerged as a ce:-,ter :or gove:nrnent, 
hospital, banking ar·.d o:he- serv:ces and ir.dustry, 
v.-nich draw over 70(() people a dayin�o <he ctis-

1 trice. it is also home to a gro,;;ving elder popula-
tion, \vno live in recentY developec: high rise 
complexes on the 'Nest side of :own, close to 
stores, services a11d aqienit::es. Retail arid restau
ran: activities remain Oow,1tovm, caterir.g ;:ninci
pallyto offi.ce worker� ar.d local residents. 
Ajrhough office &'1d. rei.dential uses may C0'1-
tinue to develop in the future, The Third Cen

tury report defir.ed a unique opporr.mitvto 
develop a new attraction co\.v:1to\.vn bas�d 
upon lhe story a.'1d the heritage of Joh:r.stov.--n_ 
The goal is to make Downtown the keyfocus 
!ocarion for a.7 emergii,g regional indus:ry in cul
tural tourism, drm.vir.g peop:e a"1dinvestmen!
whic!l v,.ill create ne1,v �obs ar.d income for tl:e
entire community: The pr.u."1cipai resource for this
in�ustry Dov..ntov.-n are :ts many sl!lvivi.1g his
tone :n.i1dfr1gs and p:aces ·,vhich together 
preserve the story of Joh,:Stovm and create a 
high quaIT.ty settfr:g and ambiance for vis:!ors 
which could never be reproduced m tl-ie sili
urbs. 

The strategy to develop-cultural tourism dov.n
tov;n has three major physical componenis. 
T'nese include: 
o Preservation and improvement of

historic buildings and settings -. by
application of the management program
described in the prececing section. The
unique historic cr.aracte:- of Dov,,ntown
needs to be .cultivated through a program
of public and p:ivate rn.vestments.

o Development of .anchor attractions
and amenities -- :o maintain the attrac
tiveness of dov.'I1to1w11 and to take the
place of mo:;:-e ttaditional anchors, s-ich as
Giosser's. The aim is to crec:te ne\v rea
sons for people to come Dovmto'iNn,
which wourd provide additional support
for sr,ops and restaurants, and create in
creased demand for hotels and vis�tor
services. Attractions should relate to the
heritage of Johnsto1M1, while hel;:,ing to
define a new image for Dov.rntov.'ll as a
unique destmation in the regfron.

o Creation of astrong,linkage to a Na
tional Park at the Lower Works -
when .and rf it is established. Downtown
needs to be seen as a part of the Park: ex
peience v.11th conver>jent access. Effec
tive linkages need to be created, which
are attractions in themselves.

Added to the above must be a strategy for pro
mo'::ion and marketing ofDmwn.tO\\'I1 which 
would be a keyfun.ction of a Main Street Man
ager; \Vhich was recomended earlier; and specif
ics ofwrJch are beyond the scope of this project. 



�rvation and 
_ ,,bancement 

Despite the changes toDo'Wl1tovm, and los.5es 
in the flood of 1977, a vecy large number of late
19th and early 20th century buildings still re
main in the area, particuiariy in the vic:nity o{ 

Central Park which retair..s [ts tu..qi-of-the
century scale and character. r_vpicail}� shops
ar.d restaurants occupy the fust floor of the 3-4
story structures, catering to office workers ar.d 
dov-mtown residents. Some -.ipper floo:-s a:-e 
used for offices, but many are vacant. A small 
number of older structures, mainly on tr.e pe
riphery of the area, are completelyem;Jty, in 
poor phys.cal condition, and cand:da:es for 
demolition. 
Preservation objectives and priorities for Down
to"wn are o�ed in the Guidelines for Pres
eroation and Discovery, an accompanying 
document to this Plan. The guidelines cover a 
broad spectrum of design i.ssL:es which begin 
with suggestions fo� public improvements to the
area and end with smaller-scale coEcerns which
would affect individual property and shop own
ers. The guide!mes are not highly specific. debb
erately intended to give considerable latitude to 
individt:ai property o�ners. At. the same time,
however, they communicate important ele
ments to be considered in order to build upon 
and enhance the unique character of the dis-
trict. 

.I� Keypriorit:5es and prindples recommended in
�ltl-ie guidelines include: 
T1. Preserve the integrity of� and

places ·which illustrate the story of 
Johnsto�-n; 

2. Enhance the gateways and routes into
downtown to make them attractive;

3, Maintain continuous store fronts on both 
sides of the street; 

4. Support residential uses, particularly in up
per floors;

5, Maintain views to landmark structures 
such as city hall; 

6. Don't cover up or remove architectural de
tails on building facades; 

7. Restore storefronts to their original appear-
ance;

8. Put signs in their proper place.
The principal vehicle for achjeving the guicelines
and for preservation and improvement of his
toric Do\vnto\Wl buildings and spaces \.1/ill be tt.e
management proposa! described in the preced
ing section. Application of the approach to 
Dov,mcown would ir.ch;de establishing two dif
ferer.� Heritage Districts, and identifiying pr.orities
for rr1cenjve funding. 
Downtown Heritage District 

The district wou!d be es::ablished u'1der the at.:s
pices of the Joh.-istown RedevelopmentAuthor
ity. Proposed boundaries are illustrated in Figure 
3 7. The District has as its nucleus the buildi."'lgs 
and spaces identified by the State as eligible for 
the National Register, however the district has 
been expanded do\\-n Washington Street to in
dude the F1ood Museum and the former Cam
bria Iron \Vorks Administration BuikiL.ig, both 
significant 
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F1gt,Te 37 - Proposed Downt.own &ritage District, 
noncontiguous Gatewcy District; and prioricy incen-
tive areas. 
historic structures. To be established, the 
boundaries of the district must to be approved
bythe Authority. 
Design review Vii.thin the He:itage District would
be iiiitiated by the proposed Heritage Area Re
v;ew Panel. The Panel would review exterior 
changes to existing buildings and public spaces
and the design of new buildings to ensure that 
these were compatible �ith the historic charac
ter of the area. As a guide to its work, the Panel
would utilize the design objectives and concepts 
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o Trolley Barn and Exhibits (13,000 S?)

-- would occu;)y the i\n.nex. fr.eluded
would be a dov..r.town trolley barn used
for repa:r and storage, designed to be v:s
ible from the outside. Visitors ar.d resi
dents woc.ld :iocrd troueys at rhis poi:i.t
for t::-ansit to the Lower \Vor'.<s and Mi.r1-
ersville. Exhibits i..'1 r.he remainde::- :he
Armex v;ould inteQret :he importance of
urban transporcation to tl:e ft.:nc�ioni..-,g of
an tndustrial c:ty, ar:d deoict the develoo
mem of Downtov-.n at the tum of the
century, the heyday of the jo'.u-:stown
Traction Company. The l\:PS ma�/pro
\.�de exhlb:ts :or this site, but not st2.ffing.

o Housing for Elders (45,000 S?) -- is
suggested as a aiterr.ate use for upper
floors of the building since federnl subsi
dies are still avauable for sucn develop
ment, and because housing ,..vot.:ld add to
the ambien� level of Do\vnto\Vl1. activity:
Office or exitibition space, as previously
proposed, would also be exce!lent ':.lpper
floor uses. V/ith the atrium as proposed.,
the building could accommodate 48 resi
dential units plus sharec func:.ions such as
a diring hall, kitchen, common rooms
and !aQ"ldry facilities on the third :r.rough
fif"Lh floors.

In order to rec::-eate t.�e significant Dov.,r.;:o�r. 
anchor thatGlosser's once represer.teci, it ism-

. portant that the new development be tied m a 
large::- development framework. It is clear that 
the project must grow from a pa..--u--.ersbjp of p;:
vate interests as weI as lccai, state and federal 
go�emment ir:volvement in order :o be tii.-.a,1-
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c:allyfeasible. The ma�or player in tr.is cieve!op
ment concept \Vot.:ld be the pr..vare sector. 
Ho·,i;,ever, it \Vould be important-t:.t"J.at -:he NPS 
sup:::,or..incerpretation, thatthe Sta:e Heritage 
Park corctribute to capital costs for bu.i:ding reno
vat.on, and tn2t the JohnstO\vn Housing AL:::hor
ity ass:st \�/2th hous�'1g funds. Ade tier.al 
assistar.ce may be provided by loans from c:ie 
Johr.stO\.vn !-:er.cage Tn.1st and paridpation of 
the T::-2..'1Sit A1..::thority o:Cambr.a Coun:y for op
eration of che trolley' ar:-.d ba. "11. 
2. Train Station Visitor Center

Trus �::-oject would develop r:he former Per.I1.sy1-
vc.nia Railroad S,ation on \Valr.ut Stree: as a :}:v
o[cl link c:.i.'T!or.g :he :Jroposed >i"atior.ai Historical 
Park: at the Cambria \Vorks, the state's Allegteny 
Pjdge He:itage Park projec�, arn: Do1w11.t0\vn 
Joh..'1Stown. Redesign of the station concourse 
•,;.vas :...�e subject of a "demonsuation �roject 
study", undertaken as part of the planning proc
ess .. Jlustrated �., Figures 45 and 46, the study 
is presented in its entirety in Appendix A.

Built at the tum of 1he ce�tury as a mir.iature of 
NewY::irk's Grar.d Central Station, the bt.:.:ldir.g 
hzs always served as a unique gate1.vay to 
Jor1.."1Stovm. The mam waiti:ngroom is or,e of the 
more interesting interior spaces in the c:rv� ��ti.'"l a 
vaulted masonry ceiling 45 fee� rJgh. T::-�cks, 
carried on an emba"lkm.ent behind the st2.cion, 
are accessed via ttlTh"1els for fre:ght and passen
ge.rs. The potential of the Train s�ation was ic.en
tified in Tiie 3rd Century report. The builci;g :s
located immediately adjacer:t to the historic 
Ca..:'Tibria �Norks and could be made readily ac
cessio:e to the site. In addifon,. the station serves 
the main line of Com-ail and Amtrak, ar. historic 

- I

Figure 44 -- The Peml5)1lvania Railroad Station was 
bwlt in 1916 as a miniature version of New York's 
Grand Central Station. 

lir.k to the to�TIS_, cities, and po�ential attractions 
of the Allegheny Ridge. P.Jthoug.h the volume of 
trai'1 travel has diminished over the yearrs, popu
lar excursions nowcanyvis:�ors betw"een 
J ohnstmvn and Altoona, and are interpreted by
National Park Service ra..-.,gers. Added excur
sions using historic rolling stock are envis:oned as 
part of the state Heritage Park program. The 
proposed program for ilie station and its site 
woulc. incIL.:de: 
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.F'"tgure 46 - Plan of the b"ai:n station area shou.ing I) new Conference Cfflter, 2) Parking gar�, 3) Hot.e4 and 4) 
renovated train stationiVisitors Center. 

the rail trac�. The station freight house 
would be renovated to home a visitor's 
center, providmg orientatio::1 and an 
overviewoffrle steelma1<i,g story. 
Shot.:ld the Park not be established, mis 
area could contJ1ue as leased space. 

The Trai., S::a:jon is privateiy ownec and a 
public/private effort is proposed to imp:eme!'lt 
the project. Relocation of the ticket office would 
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require the cooperation of • .:\rr.c-ak. $100,000

fo:-des[g:1 and installation of the co!'lcot=se in:e:-
prejve e.'<hiliit are now oe:-ig sought from �e 
State Heritage Park Progra'll ur;der its early ac-

' tion grant p::-ogram. Renovation of tl:e main �ail 
wot:.id be unde�:i by the building owne:- as 
pc.rt of :enant improvemen3. 1r.e Kational ?--c.:k 
Se.:v.ce wouid lease and renovate the freig."1t 
area for a V!Sitor Center, and extend tt.e tunnel. 

Imp;emem.afon of this project hes been con
ceived a.'1d cos'::ed in th.ee phases, desc:ibed in
Appendix A. A first phase \.vould relocate the 
Amtrak offices and seati.rig into tl-.e coI)course 
and reopen i:s er.try. 11".e secor.d phase would 
install concourse inte:pretive e.mibits and lease 
the main hall to a restaurcnt operatorfor reno
vatio:-1. If ;:he National Histo:ical Pa:-k is estab
lished, a ii..""'1al phase would create the v�itor Cen
ter i:.."1. t.�e teig..'"lt·area and extend :he freight 
tunnel to provide access �o the Lower Works site 
The historic r:-a:n pla:for:m sr.eds v.,uul.d also be 
restorec as part of a later pr.ase of work. 

3. Riverside Conference Center

and Hotel 

Tne idea for th:s facility was rece:itly endorsed by 
tne Mayor of Johns:o"'wn. Tr,e Confe�.ce Cen
te;:-would be located on a:argelyvacant site 
across tom ±le Train Staton, bei:-,.veen V/2nu: 
Street and the Conemaugh River. This is en ideal 
locaton for a visitor oriented facility, cons:derng 
its proximity to tl:e proposed Nafonal P"".J.storical 
Park entrance, Point Stadium, access to Hert:.cge 
Park excursion trains, and accessibility to Down
town. Tne Conference Cer.ter \vou'.d accom
moda te meetings and trade sho\1/S larger t'1an 
could now be sen,iced byt.1-ie \Var Memorial. 
The development scena.-io includes a seconc.. 
co>wntown hotel of 125-150 rooms, oriented to 
Cor,ierence Center guests, National Park visitors, 
anc: the cu.ltural tourism market .. Studies for ·1ne 
3rd Century pla..'1. inc!ica:ed that :f state and �ed
eral heritage ;xojecrs were impiemented in 
Johnstovm and the regi.on, demand would exist 
for a !.a-ge number of acditional ho tel roorns. 
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